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PRIVAT E-CONFIDENTIAL 
NOT FOR PU BLIC\ T TON 

Dear Friend, 

Personal Letter 

RAB Bl HERBERT A. FRIEDMAN 
£."Cccuti\'c Vice-Chairman, United Je"·ish Appeal 

165 West 46 Screet, New York ~6. N. V. 

15 June 1961 

Immigration into Israel is going up s harply once again. 
This is very good news, for it means Jews are getting out of 
countries £rom which they desire strongly to leave. And yet 
this most welcome turn of events now begins to present Israel 
and us with a new set of challenges. 

For the pe.st several months, before Apr11, immigration bad 
been at a rate which we called 25 ,000 persons per year. In the 
ebb and flow of this life-saving business, one cannot calcula·te 
costs and plans on a monthly basis. Housing, transportation, 
employment opportunities all must obviously be planned on a l•r>Il&er
term basis. And so we projected a yearly flow of 25 ,000 or e,ren 
30,000 in the budget which was proposed to the UJA Conference last 
December for the calender year 1961. 

The monthly figures of immigrants arr1vfn8 during Januar:r, 
Pebruary and March 1961 seemed to bear out these predictions Hlld 
we bad hopes that the plans for the year would run smoothly. Of 
course, as the campaign proceeded it became clear that the UJA 
would not achieve the $72. 7 million goal which had been adoptttd, 
and there would be some serious di.f.ficul ties in financi.l'lg. Nt!ver
theless, it was hoped that as the year went along we would find 
some way. Perhaps the immigration figures would drop, or perhaps 
the campaign .figures would rise. 

In April, however, the situation altered radically, when the 
flow of immigrants into Israel rose to 4000, of whom 2000 ca.mu out 
of a certain European country. The totals for January, February en! 
March had averaged 2000 per month. So you can see tba.t suddenly 
and unexpectedly the problem doubled. For May, the tot al figure 
was 4720, and for the first half of Jlm.e, the to1al figure is 2500. 

I am certain you know the principal country in question, and 
am e.g_ually certain you understand why we do not even mention j~te 
name. There are very large numbers of Jews who wish to leave and 
publicity will endanger their exit. It is as s imple as that. So 
long as this movement is quiet, unreported in the press, and receives 
no public attention, it will continue. This has been clearly 
indicated. And it has been equally clearly spelled out for u.ei 
that the movement will again be stopped or drastically reduced~ 1f 
there is an undue amount of noise. 



We all know how diff ioul t it is to oonduot the campaign 
without publi.city, and yet we eimply muet. We must rai.Be more 
money and yet are pre-empted from employing the techniques best 
designed to ra1ee that money. Thie is a tremendous challenge 
which only the top leaders of American Jewry, 0£ whom you are one, 
can solve. 

The same conditions apply to another country, in North Africa, 
f'rom which there is no legal emigration to Israel. Here again, Jett11 
are getting out, and will do so, we hope, in ever-increasing numbers. 
But there is no way that we can describe publicly what is happening. 
You must accept it as a fact that this emigration continues, under 
conditions reminiscent of the time 15 ,ears ago, before the estab
lishment of the State, when immigration was cal1ed "illegal." 

Total immigration for May was 4720. The breakdown is as 
f'ollowe 1 

Europe 2552 
North Africa 1147 
Turkey 240 
Cuba 81 
India 83 
33 other countries, from al1 continents ~ 

!lo one bas any idea how long thie will continue. Just as 
the situation altered sharply for April and May - so it might 
relapse to 1 ta former rate or increase still more. I think we 
should be very sober in our judgment and very careful in making 
plans. Yet it is obvious that we shall have to do something it 
this continues, for in another few months the projected annual 
rate of 25,000 will be doubled. 

I am here n ow 1n Israel with the Young Leadership Mission ot 
the UJA. Thie is the first such group we have ever organized and 
1 t is an outstanding success. There are 140 persona in the group, 
average age 32, and all are people of present or potentia1 leader
ship in the 49 commun1. ties from v1hich. they come. 

Before coming here, the group went to Vienna for a briefi.Jlg 
session by the chief executives of the Joint Distribution Committee. 
We heard about the work in Morocco, Poland, Iran and Western 
Europe. We learned of sensitive programs cond~ted in other plaoee. 
We were told the story of burgeoning Jlarseillee, now containing the 
second largest Jewish population of any city on the West European 
Continent - tens of thousands of refugees and immigrants in transit. 
And we were given a bird's-eye view o~ the network of ORT schools, 
which are partially financed by the JDC. These sessions were all 
conducted with map and pointer,in the beat academic fashion,eo that 
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at the oonolus1on of two morninga'work, the participants bad a 
global perspective of the life-saving work being dcme in the 
Jewish world by t he JDOo 

A.l.ao in Vienna11 we saw some of the new illlmigran ta coming 
through. We met them at the feeding canteen maintained by the 
Jewish Ageno7, and also drove out to the camp on the outaki.rteat 
the city which ie an old Austrian army barracks rented by the 
Agency. We saw people who had arrived 1n the morning b;r train ar 
plane, and who were being trans-shipped that aame evening down to 
Venice or Naples where they would board the next vessel". Our younc 
lead.ere had two afternoons of intensive emotional contact, liaten-
1.Jlg to the atories and looking into the eyes of people who were 
coming to freedom for the first time in al.moat two decades. 

Five days later there was a most remarkable re\Ulion in Haif'a 
when our group boarded an Italian ship and met again the 88.119 people 
they had seen in Vienna. Bew photcgrapha were 'taken and n-. excite
ment prevailed. The whole ator,y of the real meaning of Israel waa 
oonoretely demonstrated in this home-coming eoene. 

The process of the absorption of 1mmigranta 1e wcrth noting. 
hery vessel leaving from a port or embarkation in Eu.rope, whether 
Mareeillee, Naples, Piraeus or any other, has on board a team at 
Jewish !&ency offloiala £rom the Absorption Department. Theae men 
utilise the several daJ8 of the journey to complete the processuw 
of the immigrants. The team ia informed of the housing available 
in Israel. They have a personal interview with each family on 
board, discussing age, health, profession, location ot possible 
relat1T8' job opportun1"t1es, etc. When this is all done, a decie1on 
18 made as to where each famil7 should be sent, and this :1a radioed 
forward to Haita, so that the proper transportation and arrangement• 

• can be available the moment the ship docks. 

e Upon their arrival at the Haifa port the 1m•1grante rece1Te 
the !oUowingi 

1 A contract for a specific houae or fiat in a specific tc:wn. 
-2 Purni.ture (one bed, mattress and blankets per person). 
3 Household equipment per tam.117 (pots, kerosene stove, etc.) 
4 Pood par.eel w1 th eight days food per person. 
5 Po~~et money according to the size of the famil7. 
6 Transportation to the final destination. 
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The following is the breakdOllJl of those we eaw arrivi?Jg .on thl 

SS Enotria on 6 J\Dle 19611 

Deetinat1on 
Blath 
liar Tona (near Ba tmqa) 
Ir-Ganim (near Jerusalem) 
Tiberi&! 
Pro.teaaionals (speoial.17 handled) 
Going to Relatives 

l1am~]ie! 

10 
5 
8. 
6 

'~ I 

Per&OD! g 
31 
16 
20 
-16 
10· 
99 

!he higher officials 1n the .\gellCJ and Governmnt are exoi~ 
and concerned abO'ld tide new movement. !'he7 are excited becauae .ti. 
entire raison d'etre ~ the State at thi• moment 1n b1sto17 1a to 
provide a home .tor thoee Jewe who need and want to oome here. When 
the emigration doors t4 mQ" oertaia oountr,; open a little, Israel'• 
heart. beats :taster at the oppo%'tuniv to at.fer 1'99ctm and haven. 

But theee -e off1oiale are aleo camermtel, becauae 4eoia1cma 
must be made which inTolve large 11198 or mon17. Bouaing etarta muet 
be laid doe, with planning montha in advance. fheJre is not enough 
money to build everywhere and to have thoueanda ot vacant nata 
waitiDg. There 1a no money to -t• in wrong 4eoisiona. An4 other 
plans must be made involving water, roads, aolloola - the thou•'"' 
lliacellaneoua 1 teme 'ti& t go towarcl -.king modern complex civilisatioa 
possible. So it is easy to underetand why ibe planners shoW.d be· 
concerned, ae well aa ucitecl. 

There are other problems in the countr,y, in addition to this 
new 1mm1gration situation. 

The defence burden ia etUi a staggering one far the citis•DrJ'• 
Ev.en though there are cracks in the ~b wall, and all ie not 
eolidarit7 in that oamp1 eTen though there are aften dii'termces 
between Raaaer and. lloecow, and the7 1eem sometimes to be 1D conflicts 
nevertheless two baaio facts remain oanatant1 tirat, tlat liaaeer 
repeatedly calls for the destruction of Ierael (as reoentl.7 as 
Pebru&r7 he aaid in a speech in Syria that he intemed to drive 
the nail into Israel'• coffin) 1 and eeoom, that Baaaer oontinuomll.7 
receives froa the Soviet bloc newer an.cl larger ah1pu11te 0£ arms. 
Egypt baa already taken deliv•l'J of llIG-19 fighter planee, which are 
auperior in epeed and armament to &D1' other plane at present in 1he 
fiddle East. The knowledge of these £acts requires Israel to be 
constantly on the alert. She must ateadil7 replenish her mlli1arJ 
stores and seek to maintain soae balance in qualitJ, 1t not quantitJ 
oi' ll&teriel. !his imposes a tremendoue tax burden on the citiseu 
here - and eats up a great portion of the national budget. So long 
aa this continues, it 1a clear tlat larger oontributi.one from the 
local budget ton.rd 1mnigrant absorption can be 111&4• only at the 
expense of national defence. That ie obTiouely illpoaaible. Bo one 
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' • ehould expect that. Thus the role ot the UJ.A 1D -1-1grant 

absorption will become eTen more crucial ae larger numbers at 
immigrants come. 

There are many other serioua problems, not the leaet •ong 
them being education. I haTe long hoped that there might be a 
time when we oould begin to contribute to education in this oou.ntr.f, 
which 1s not f'ree beyond the 8th grade. With the traditional Jewish 
emphasis on higher education, Israel should be a land where 
ultimately everyone can receive university training. Thi.8 1s a 
beautiful dream - and we are today far from it. 

Water 1s still one of the moat central items to be solved. 
!he huge 108-inch line is steadily ahanced. The search f'or wells 
goes on. Desalination -., be the hoped-tor solution. There will 
be no future for the Begev without -.ter. 

e I tell 7011 about these thillga so that we M7 all be reainde4 
ot the work which liea ahead. lftaal baa macle auoh atartliDg 
progress in the last few 19ara tl:at scmHt people have a tendeno7 
to say there is no l~ 8117 need tor large-scale aaais tance. 
Her progress 1a clear and 1.Ddiapatable. BXPQrt• biln increaae41 
heal th atandarda haTe 111prave4 beautUul.17 (D eJ.j•h•atecl, infant 
morial.ity one of the lonet in the world, etc. h i'oreip relationa 
with many states have improvedJ i.Dduatrial expansion continues 
aiaoe. One could add to this list. 

But it is a shori-e1&}lted and incomplete view to mggeat 'fhat 
all problems have been eolve4. Prospen:ty, whether real or cml.7 
apparent, growth, progrees and achieTement llUBt all be applauded. 
We are happy and gratef'ul to see the life of the people expand amt 
develop. But we would be gu1l ty of 1-tur.1 ty and dilletantiaa it 
we f'el t in any way that our main tasks were anJWhere near completion. 

The other af'ternoon we drove to Ashdod, a new port ci 't7 laeing 
deTeloped 25 miles aoutll Of fel...ArtT. Huge bulldosera were levelling 
sand dunea to prepare for the construction of a tremendous truck 
aaaembly factory. And hundreds of buH.d 1ng workers were busily 
erecting acaf':folding and pourilig concrete for new immjgrant housing. 
On the sand a new city is bei.ng born. ~ere 1a almoe t no pa&• -
oon:tuaion reigne - there are no atreet aigne or numbers - truclca 
rumble in aid out. We diaembarked from our buaaee amidst al.l thia 
bustle to talk to the new people coming in. The .f'irat family I 
apoke to aaid the7 came fr<>lll the Congo. The aecand taaily .waa 
fra11 Cuba. 

So long as there are Congoe and OUbaa in the world, our work 
ia not done. l.et's never forget it. 

11.lJ/ea 




